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systeni, which w-c wish rather than hope to
sec established here. INr. Merris bas made
one step in the right direction. From bis
energy- aind persc-verance there is littie doubt
that he Nvill follow up wlbat lie bas begun;
but a partial and sectional systemli owever
valuable for on.e part of the Province, can
neyer prove satisfactory. It is surcly not
too much to a.sk one of the Lowcr Canada
niembers to institute a siniilar inquiry,
althou-h w-c can scarcely sec why the iii-
vestugation could nlot be carried on for both
parts of the Province situultaneously.

N our Iast, ini speaking of
the lessonS to be derived

~I? iroin the SA BBATII SCHOO0L
'~'2RE.PùRT, w-e said -4Many of

Sthe Con-rrczations w-hidi con-
trihute !ost are not those pos-
scs-singgzreat w-clth."" The
Con-rre-ration o? Spencerville,
in tIce Presh 'ytery off Ottawa, is

a striking proof o? tbis. and vre mention it.
as one instance is often of more effeet than
pages of ±reneral argunment. Last month
thec iving n? the ioundation stone of a ncw
chu-ehi atirccril w-as recorded, and a
short staternent ri as 2iven of tic prco-rt-s
mnade in a v-y short tixue of a Cong,«regation
whicli lias not, bc-en vet in existence for
tire year.s- It is by no menus a wcyailby
con±rregation, and any otie w-ho should
biai-e proplicèd. w-heu 31r. -Nullan w-as
called to thec pastoral char-,* o? a flock yet
to be gathered tog-ether, it in tic short
s-Pace of' time w-hidi bas elapsed, the founda-
tien of one church w-ould be laid and a con-
siderable portion o? thc stone and lime coi-
lcîed for another, vîould bave been laughced
at- Yet s-) it is. The church at Suenccr-
ville is being rapidly advanced, a good stone
building w-hidi people expet»-t te put un
witbouî ass7istance froni others When Mr;.
Mullan w-as callcd; there w-as no place o?
ivorship bcougin- te our Church in tihat
neit.hourbood. the people met,. and stili
zueet. in the Town Hall in thc morning, and
ini the a-fiernoon in a !co, building eè*tht
miles tcast of thec vLiâge. Amidst great dis-
couragemeuts, without w-ealth, wih a series
of bad crops, fliey have advanced stendily,
becaus-e ticir hcart w-ms in thc work, and
ticy bave gone on systematically. 'Suchi an
example is one that should stimulate other
and richer congregations to be up and doing.
There are many parts of our land inta
w-hidi w-c should enter and take possession:
Our strenigth heze is flot expended as it

ought to be, and wherr we have before ns
such examples as the one before us and
others whichi we have before spoken of, and
others still of which we have heard but have
nlot obtained suffcient information to cali
attention to, why should we be discouraged ?
In makin- this great local effort, too, the
people of Spencerville and its neigzhbour-
hood have rot confined themselves s-elfishly
to their own ivants, but have extendei4
their thourh ts beyond their own neighbour-
hood. IË-the subseriptions to the various
Sehenies of the Church are exanîined, it will
bc found that they have g-iven at least their
fair share, as compared with others, for
t'le adrancemeut of Chrisf s cause, confirni-
inz in a most remarkable maniner w-bat bas
been so often observed, that the 7_reater
effort Christians make in one direction. the
greater they appear to be able to make
in every othffer. -No congtregation k-nows of
wlbat Lt is capable until it tries; and w-e
would heartily comniend to the Chureli at
large thec noble example set by the new-ly
or-ranised chapel at Spenccerville. We nced,
not say anything of the share MNr. Muilarn
bas ha;d ini produceingr such a state of feel-
ing as it lias exhibited. The res-uit of the
labours are the best commentary upon bis
efforts; and where such fruits have been
produczd, it is evident that the husqband-
maan lias not been idle or uninindful. What
a change migzht bc effected over the' ength
and breadti of the land wcre ail our ad-
herents to shiew a siînilar disposition, and
dependin- upon the hlpof dlie Lord, to en-
deavour to carry on Ris work faithfully
and earnestly, h;ving made up thecir niinds
te &j- al] that in theni lies for flhc success o?
liis cause--

the instittioins connected

with our Church, com-
m~iences its winter session

xriîh cvcry prospect o? suc-
ceas e annot, as yet,

p-on to a longlist of mien
wo have distinguished

ttemiselves in the service of
te their country, as it is but in

its infane ; but with the Revçcrend Dr.
Cook ns its Principal, and pre-senting flic
cour-se marked ont for thc students, a course
w-hich not only looks w-cIl on paper but
îçhich will bc fitifully exacted iii practice,
it gives us thec assurance of being a valu-
able means of preparing for flicir career in
life our future ininisters and prc>fes-
sional mcii, and of educating liberally thozse
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